
ft. Thnt in order that the Department mny be informed, nn furn*mixy be, «,f thn npprni«ed vnlm>,,|
the principal articlei Imported, nnd with n view hspcuro the snmtest practical uniformity, a monthly
rejKirt shall bn forwarded m cording tn the formlieiP
with (A.)

(5. Thnt where mmhniidiA«e -hallhe rnterrd nt pnrti
where there nrn Mnppini«rri n|i|M.inted, the h>ci.»nvnliu> is IdIrtMrritnined, iv tho manner before in'i..•ciibed, by the revenue ollieers to whom i*roimnit.ted, by the laws, thn iMiinatiligiiud collection of tinties in such rn.ien.. W. M.MktUtMTII,

Secretary of thn Treasury.
I'mfruor UiUki,

A OommlttM of Kxrcutivo Ootimil nn par Join
met nt Dostotl, on tho 10th of July, lo hear any nml
nilpersons who might have uny lenmrks to make in
UlO rose of John W. Webster.

Petitions' fromnilparti of thn United State* wers
bring circulated for signature.'.

Uffore thn Committee some very curious, nnd nft,.,,
inconsistent itaternenU nml aflirnialloni were made
uinong lOtnd of tho petitions rend, I.t.(Joy. Rt.t.J rp!
marked thnt the Cointnitteo hud received every vari-
ityofpetitions, among which wero three or four iv
which the signers «nid that thry nml not Profoiiof
Webster had committed the murder.

Tliofollowingletter from Prof. Webster was read :Boston, Saturday, July (;
Hon. John UeID, Chairman of the Committee on Par.don* of the Honorable Council l

Tho subscriber having rend a statement in thonewspapers of ihisdute, that there is no pipe convey.
ing tho Cochitimte Water to the place iv the Medicul
College where itwas allowed to How over tho pints
of the body ofDr. l'arktnnn, and desirous thut ull tin*
facts should bo known, begs leuvo respectfully to
present the following:

In tlio small private room is v lurgo reservoir for
water, capable ofholding several barrels of water.
From this reservoir the water was drawn when want-ed, through a lead pipo issuing from th« bottom of
the reservoir, terminated by a cock. This pipo is on
tho right bund;aud nn the sumo side, iv tho enrnerofthe sink, below the reservoir, isun exit pipo, which
passes down through tho llooraud in the uugle form-ed by tho wnllofthe furnace that warms the lecture
room and the partition separating tlio lower hiboni-
tory from the dissecting room entry.

Tho reservoir was filled wilh water in October,
preparatory to other arrangements for the lectures,
Itwus filledby attaching 0110 of the long llexibluhoses, kept in the College, to the Cochiiuutu water-
pipe. Very littleof the water hud been drawn from
the reservoir, as the sink iv tho small room was used
only us 11 pluce for washing my bunds.

Itwas the water from this reservoir which was
firstused and allowed to flow over parts oftha body.
After some ofthe discolored wuter hud been found
to escape from Ihusink and not puss freely dowu tin:
exit pipe, tho pipo appeared to bo obstructed. The
exitpipo passes down through the floor in tho corner,
and on examination the ceiling of tho laboratory be-
low yra* found to bo .stained. The stum probably
remains, although from the action of tho lime itmay
have been rendered fainter thuit ut first. Thut ite»-
caped the notice of tho ollieers and others who ex-
umincd tho lower laboratory, must have been owing
to the circumstance that attention wus not directed
to anything above, but to the furnuce immediately
below.

As some water remained in the reservoir and tl )

cock wus not tight,Iplaced a pailunder it tn receive
the droppings and prevent more water passing down
the exit pipe.

The well iv the lecture tablo was kept fullby a
hose connected with the Cochituute wuter pipe uu
the left of the door between Iho two rooms. Twci
short hoses huve always been kept ivtho upper labor-
atory, to be connected with this pipe und witheach
other, when water was required inor uinm the lee-
tiu-o table.

Fr»m the wellin tho lecture tuble tho discolored
wuter (lowed through a cock below, into a wooden
conductor, running along the ceiling of tho room be-
low. This water yvas delivered into the sink near
the stairs. Anexamination of the welland conduct-
or may yet confirm whut is stated.

From the Cochituato water-pipe over tho sink iv
the lower laboratory, wuter wus conveyed into tho
well inthe tuble iv that room. The discolored water
wus allowed to flowfrom the cock below, directly
under which there has always been au aperture in
the lloor, for the passage of water from this well when
itbecame necessary to change it.

Ivconsequence of some imperfection in the pew-
ter cock of this well, the discolored water flowed out
luster than it escaped through tho aperture iv tho
floor;iho water wus allowed to run frnm the hogs-
head, near by, for tho purpose of cleaning the floor
of the colored wuter from the well, uud 011 leaving
the room the wuter wus left running. As the discol-
ored water from tho well seemed likely to spread,
uud might,Ithought, even extend outside the room, I
removed several pails full uud poured itinto tho sink
upon the floor. To remove any truces •\u25a0! it from the
sink 1laid a apnul from one ot thn hogeheuda and lot
clean water How from itinto tho sink.

With greut respect, J. W. Weustkr.
The Committee decided that time should be given,

as requested by the friends of tho prisoner, for circu-
lation of petitions in this Commonwealth inhis be-
hulf, und accordingly adjourned to Thursday, tho 18thinst,

TubPhiladelphia Conflagration.
—

From the New
York lleruld we tuke tho following:

—
Tho lists are stillveiy incomplete, hut wo give be-

low ull that we can bear of:
Killed—Marcus Marcus, uged 10;Caroline Marcus,

Isauc Marcus, David Mullord, Northern Liberties
Hose t Miss Collins, West street; Jesse (iillani, uged
10; Miss Ellen McKee, 193 N.Front street; Dorothy
Ilaud, aged 23;Thomas Donohue, 12 Ciesson's alley ;
Miss Abignil K.Drake, David Muy two unknown ut
Cherry street Station house, ono unknown boy, aged
!>, ana two unknown bodies ut tho Hospital;un-
known white limn, nged 40, at tho Green House, and
two others.

Milting, Supposed Burned or Drowned.
—

George
Smith, aged \);Mary Anua Alexander, aged 3, 201 N-
Front street ;tauiic Itrowu, W'cccacne Hll.se;Sumucl
Reeve, Dged :)8, \Vburton street; llartman Leichtel!-
hahn, nged 19L'327 S. Second street; Samuel MchVe
and Mary McKee, I«J3 N. Front street; childof John
(iilligun, ujjed 2, Wuter, below Vine street ; thru"
members ol Assistance Kngine;(Jeorgo McGinuill,
Iliberniu Engine; uud v number of others, whoso
names we have not learned.»'oundtd—Aiuou Steel, Reliance Engine, cut ivtho
bend; Lurry Drown, do. do.|John fiance, do. dis-
abled ;Felix Jacoby, do. do. ;David Dunnuker, do.
do.;Tho* J. Rogem, do. do. ;Daniel Jones, do. lin-
ger blown oil";Thonius Dillon, do. leg injured;VicKr
Aransey, do. slightly;Jessee Ilartsell, Humane Eu-
gino, severely ;Thomas Fry, do. badly burned ;Th« •

doro Huck, do. do.;another member of tho Humaiw
Engine, arm broken; Mr. Smith, Humane lb»«e,
baud muticd ;JnhH Farrell, Resolution Hose, skull
fractured bya fall1 J. W. Hmkurt, do. badly ;D. »'•
Bay, Robt, Oldhum, and (1. W. Rpgnuult, of "n"1

"
compuny, slightly injured; Robert Hun-ell. Hojio
Huso, arm cut; W. 11. liuckus, L'uited States Engine,
slightly; Alexunder tiimpsuii, United Stutes EuiUifi
hands burned ; Jnu. Nhillingsbroiigh, badly;Fm»«
lhiininiers, futully; Charles Miuitli,l'lwuix Engi««'.
arm injuredI Junies W. I'arkiusou, South Eighth
street, iiyuivdinhtud uud body; IVter A. Key««'r,
arm wounded; 11. (iorgus, seriouilv; (ioo. Ktlter,
biidlv;Mury Furley,urui broken ami otherwise hurt:
Suruh Douvlly,sovoiely burned; Mrs. Culluhau, u».I
Mr*. Hays, do.;young girl, arms broken and body
burned; Win. L.Iluckman, both leg*broken;Myer*
Fleshum, sewrelyi John TuHei-son, UI, di**"1"^
burned; Cornelius O'Hrieu, arm brokcu 5 Thomas
Nteel, badly; Win. -Mills, both legs bn«kttii;J ••'"\u25a0*
(io%as, collar bone broken ;ThOi. McNeaJy, arm
brokei«j Hubert Craig*, basjl)^* J«i. -llammelli !'»•
ben#a Eugiuo, bad%-; ratii«*k Doyle, do..- b*Uv«

Michael J. L« Burthe, leg livkeu; Mose» JorUt«».
Washiiuitou ilon-, Uau.l < iu»he.l.j Adam L«c, l'itn.%-
Ib^e, *nyhts> i ChuTlei McEwt>«, do. t%Uy btll**i
Jv»fnlrfarr, U.8, Kugiu», tKfotyi' - •*

LOCAL MATTERS.
Tkjrniovni..—Wn iiM.l.T«tninl thnt the nliipmn«ters

drsigii presenting to Mr.Dulmoniro n service of plnle in
tpatimoiiy nf tlipirapptecisuciii of bis kindnesn in genrr
onsly tendering to them the use of bis house on several

Mutint.—The H'™ were rslled yesterdsy to sopprrsi
ft mutiny nn board tin- IJ.inis!i ship linlintiinn. «'npt.

Holm. With the sniistßnon of tlm ofllccrs of the rrtenno
cutter, the mutiny was mielled, and th« partiripntnrs ta-

ken into custody.

For IIOHIor.DT Hat.—Tha schooner Crpicrnt City, of
thn

"
f'ominereinl Lino," snils for Itumb<ildt on Thurtdny.

This F6MOI is a fust uniler, nml |>osßcs.ies giMid nrcominii-

datious for passengers.

Fin 1111 r.—Thn venders of pears and melons took posies-

sion of tho plaza, ycntcrdny, and were busy all dsy in
distributing the tempting fruit to tlm lovers of such deli
eaetci. Competition seems to have redncrd tho price
wonderfully, and two rials will purcbasa as much as is
wholesome.

Tiik Monri. Artists.—Dr. Collyer's oxhibitinn lust
oveuing was well attended, inoro persons being present
than could bo comfortably accommodated. Familiar
\u25a0criptural scenes were represented, and the Doctor ss-
\u25a0urcd the company thnt the drnpnry was a perfect copy ol

the original. Tlia representation, this evening, is for tlio
hiinelit of suffering immigrants. We hope Dr. Collyer's
philanthropic proposition will meet with a generous
response from tho community.

Hun Dlejro (lorrmpoiidriicrt
Military Pout on the Colorado —Mi$*ion of San l.ui»

/tit/
—

Indian Agent
—

Court Marital.
San Diego, California, Auoust 16, 1850.

Tlio ntiiicipnti'il order* for tlio "(iilu"liavo como to
lini.il, and livt.Major Heintzlcnian iidiroctod to move,
liko shut i.H'ii shovel, fur tho Colorado, at or near tlio
junction ofthe two rivers. Hiicommand consists of two
companion of 9d Infantry,

—
tliat of his own and Lieut.

K.Murray'*,—numbering ubout fiftymen. Tlio Cluarter-
iiiHHii-r's Department ia entirely bankrupt, and tlio means
of transtiortatiou very limited, which may detain him fur
lome time. The Major designs establishing a depot at
San Felipe, and as soon as this is accomplished, to put tlio
command in motion. The battery of Lieut. Col. Ma-
(.Milder is to relievo Cupt. Davidson, 2d Infantry, who is
to tuke post with his company at Kancho del China.
Lieut. Coutts, with his company of1st Drag on*, was or-
dered by (Jon. Hilcy to accumpany tliocommand destined
fur the Colorado, but den. .Smith, who relieved (tun. 11.
in command ofthe department, countermanded the ordor.
Major Fitzgerald, with the squadron of 1st Dragoons, iow
very weak, is to remain in charge of Ban Luis Hey, and
protect itfrom the talons ofour npccial agent. The Mis-
sion evidently belongs to the Indians, and Gen. Smith ap-
pears desirous of securing it for them,

—
at least until the

government finally disposes of the same.
dipt. Hunter, late of the Mormon battalion, and sub-

agent for the Indians under Ex-Governor Mason, is now
in San Luis Key, claiming to be the sub-agent of the sur-
rounding tribes under this old appointment, and a request
from (Jon. Wilson to continue his duties until he hears
from the Home department. Inasmuch as Capt. Hunter
has been absent fur a long time, and neither holding an
appointment from tho General or State Government,

Major Fitzgerald refuses to acknowledge him as a gov-
ernment agent, and has referred the whole matter to
Gen. Smith, under whoso specific instructions the Mujor in
now acting. In the mean time, Major F. has quartered
Capt. II.and his family in the Mission building, who is
ready and willing to abide the decision of the General.

A general court martial is ordered to assemble at San
Diego on the 10th proximo, fur tho trial of the Quarter-
master, named, Bet. Mnj. Justus McKinttry. He has
one strong friend on his court.

Tim schooner II'oodiule is advertised for CJila City,
on Monduy, 19th inst. It is thu intention of tho gov-
ernment to send a steamer as early as possible, tip the
Colorado to this point, junction of (iiluand Colorado.

Yours, <j.

Departure of Supplies.
—

Captain Waldo will
leave this city forJohnson's Munch, mi Hear Kiver,
this morning at nine o'clock, en route to meet thu im-
migrants withsupplies. He takes with him a large
tram ofbeefcattle awlmules.

Thu Trantcript, Sacramento City, from whichwoclip
the foregoing, argues the necessity of Rending funds,
inxtt'sid of absorbing nil in tho purchase ofprovisions,
for the reliefof the immigrant.*. Wo cannot discern
tho propriety of tho meusuro advocated. It is cer-
tain that every dollar that can bu raised for their be-
nelit willonly bo available to them in provisions, and
itis hero that the purchases should bo muJe." There
willho no freight on reliefstores t<> Sacramento City,
and her* Hour can bo bought inpackages suitable for
tnuiHimt taliini,mul much inoro 1-eudily th".:i in the
valley. Tho plan ofour committee, we believe, is to

forward to the care ofthe Sacramento ReliefCommit-
tee the provisions purchased, reserving tho Relief
Kiiiul.two or three thousand dollurs inmoney where-
with to procure uuinmls for transportation. Let us
send no inoro money inour expeditions touftbrd relief
Iha iibarely enough to meet contingent expenses and
provide for the necessities of travel and the road.
Mr.Johnson, it appears, paid four or five thousand
dollars to traders for flour, at one dollar,and one dol-
lar fiftyper pound. The ReliefFund would not go far
towards feeding the famished immigrants, at this
rate.

We. are happy to find in the Trawtcript n warm
advocate of thu relief movement, and trust that
they will not allow their earnest to slacken. Wo \u25a0

tiiul iinotice of the action tuken in the upper towns,
in Saturday's number. Captain Waldo 1ms been
among tho up-river folks.

"
As an evidence of the

interest which is manifested, Captain W. relates the
fact that

(
severa] ladies in those towns have contri-

buted as much us $100 each."

Italian Tiikatiik.
—

Sennr Rossi, und the charming
Funny .Mauteu appear again this evening. Each
night of their peilormunce umoug us, they have been
hailed by delighted crowd.* ;and, indeed, the applause
showered upon thu ingenuity of tho Senor, and the
dancing of Funny, has so partaken of /«<w that the
inuuuger has been forced to strengthen tho floor of
his exhibitionroom. Wo learn that Sciior Rossi lias
sent to Sail Fruncisco for a tulented company which
hat just arrived in our .State. To-night he enacts
some ofhis best 11itks, und Fanny Mauteu willugaiit
delight her admirers by her graceful motions iu the
inuzy dunce.

—
Stockton Journal,

Foiitv 1'oi'nds ok (ioi.D.
—

We nro credibly informed
that olio mini, at one haul, took out u forty pouiid
lump of pure, gold, ou the Vuba, ubout fourteen miles
from Marysville, llitiday before yesterday. HVhave
not seen it. Other uud better uten have. It is
here.

—
NarytvilU Herald.

,CV Ouo hundred mules, iiroue train, wellpacked
at one store, pussed by our otliee last evening, bound
to \\m mine*. Four i» five tm ia*, \u25a0J from ten to thirty,•rnt.e^) k» th« Morning. Tin- mule* »p'<k lor \4»

1 »• »«»U«, mU IsWywill*Ipjra4« %M kt»l#

*'«•• ?••«•«* \u25a0•!»*•.»»««^ t**»fj|»*»mm*
It*)fm**i4*f#j*i»ten»l»

••
«•»»•»<• V»*«•*•mmm

•!»«•• |ni«iUMi^UMl«a|>f«fum«lltr> t)«*rftn4

I'liliioriiin.Uiiirrnta.
Tlinlast iii.nl from the I'nitrd Slates brought 11*

the ninirxrd riiintniiliirHtlniifrom llr.mir Holland,
M. I).,of WminVId, MatstthtUelU. Itwan nihlie«<-
ed Iiy him to our fiiend mid BMOclatfJ Mr. (Silbrrt.

Itcontain* mine highly intermting I'm Is touching the
probable >>iimill1 resources nfCalifornia, and we in*
vite the attention of all ronnrrtrd with the mining
interest to give itn rnrtful pinisiil:

WK»rnr.t,n, Mass., June. 31, H.-.n.
Hon. K. Ou.nKRT, \>car Sir.—Ihnvn been desirous

of addressing the California Miner*n tew wnnli tlirnuuh
your connection with tlie press of thin interesting region.

Bince tho ollicinlmint Report upon tho specimens of
liiiiicriiUicnt by < 'ol. Mason to the Government, tho pub-
lichave hoard nothing further ol plntinnm, rikI thin val-
uable metal and it*compound* and aasocintr-n minium,
iriilium,palladium and rlnnliiim aro doubtless overlooked
Iiy tliogold waiheri and entirely rejected, with tie va-
rious ferruginous *ninN.

A li'W day* since ndcutinl wm Piling n piece of gold
plate, melted I'roin California gold in granules, in which
\u25a0oine minute, hard grain* were found that ho could Hut
liln with it tine, hard tile.
Iviewed them withmicroscope anil found them firmly

\u25a0et In thu Kohl iiiulhaving the appearanrn of platiii iriil
ium. Whether tlio gold wmcollected by simple washing
or amalgamation, 1 could not learn; itwas collected in
California by Mr. KUIridge and lorwarded to hi*brother,
a goldsmith, in Springfield, this county and Htnte.

Where the collection ofgold from the gravel, lift and
clays, iimade by mercury, mime of tho compound* of
platinum would mix,mcchnniclmlly, with tint amalgam
ofgold and mercury ami subside by tho relative ipocilic
gravities and might be separated.

I'latiiium unit iticompounds, in native state, willnot
"marry" or amulguuiato with quicksilver. Much plati-
num has lieen collected in ft. DoiiiiiiL'it,wheru itoccurs,
when found, with chronite ofiron and itis also found in
Now Uranada and Brazil, but how it is separated from
its associates and collected is nut described in any min-
eralogy within my knowledge. Wlion itdocs occur with
the ferruginous sands, my impression is tho granules and
bits (pepilns) would mix aud subside, it shaken withmer-
cury, and the iron would lloat. Its associates osmium,
isidium, palladium and rhodium have various and uncer-
tain specific gravities and it would bo soiaowliat more
than could be reasonably expected, of ordinary miners,
to detail and separate it.

Through the kindness and generosity ofMr (Jeo. \V.
Egleiton, nt San Francisco, ihave sundry valuablu min-
erals from California, and among others tho black iron
muni, collected on the South Fork ofAmerican Hivcr, by
the gold washers, from which itis retmisite to prick tho
gold grains, as they are too large, to separatu cheaply,
by amalgamation.

This sand is interesting, as mingled with it, in frag-
ments, are tho variously colored jargons or crystals of
lisconia, visible by microscope; some withperfect fucoM,
limpidand as brilliant a* thu real diamond, for which ,i-
corns are a very good substitute in breast-pins, rings and
tor jewuling wutclies.' Imention this only to call tlio at-
tention of the miners to the larger lincons which they
would reject with the coarser gravel in "panning" tor
gold.

1regret that a good and eminent geologist were not
appointed to survey California, last year, uud wait with
some impudence lor Mr. Tyson'* Itepurt. Mr.Tyson's
hasty personal survey, must ofnecessity be brief and im-
perfect. Dr. Lorlnnd's committee of printing reported
and withdrew' it; but subsequently ro-reported, audit
was ordered printed by the Senate, several weeks since,
and must soou be out.
Ihave importuned your colleague, the Hon. Geo. W.

Wright, fora sample of the gold bearing quartz, to which
report speaks of his having tested as well as surveyed
extensively; he has been reverely alllictcd aud is press
ingly occupied inbusiness aud has forgotten me.

1have a piece of the tutu or puiuico stouo from the vol-
cano oilthu American ltiver, whichis marked by talcose ;
a sura indication that this slute, the immediate matrix of
goldbearing quartz, is us deep as the vent. This pumice
is unt like that of the Sandwich Islands or the Mediterra-
nean Sea or ludiitu Occun, and is significant to the geol-
ogist and mineralogist.
Ihave recently perused the puerile "

six mo- tils''
book, ou Calilbniia, by 10. <». Buttuni, and so far as the
mineralogy and geology is alluded to, it is not worthany
more than its value'ess predecessors.

There is more in the hasty trip down the Oila, record-
ed by Col. Kmory, than in all the reports that have been
giveu of California, including those of the eminent pio-
neer, Col. J. C. Fremont, House Doc. 41, Thirtieth Cou-
gress, First Session.
Iliave written you indetail, without tho formalityofin-

trod ict ion, which Imbht have, through your former
friend, Asahel Bush of this place, soon for Oregon.

1have seen several numbers of the Alta California,
thiouyh friends. This town and county is butter repre-
sented in California than any other in the state, except
Nantuckot and Now Bedford.

You are interested in all that concerns the Stato of
California, and may deem the foregoing hints tominers ol
sutllcient moment to givo them in an abbreviated arti-
cle. Inovor could revise a letter ami improve the wri-
ting. Yours respectfully, Hojikk Holland, M. l>.

T ke China M«« tin«.
In accordance with our suggestion, thrown out

sometime; since, Vice Consul Frederick A. Wood-
worth, Uev. Albert Williams, Mr. Buel, nud other
gentlemen, have united nud lnudo preparation for u
meeting ofour Chinese follow citizens, lor the pur-
po»e ofdiiiniuting thobooks and pamphleti recently
received from Canton. Alltho

"
China Hoys" are to

usacmblo ami walk in procession to thu rostrum iu
the pluzu, where, after boiuo littlo •peaking, explun-
utory of tho purposes of the meeting, tho distribution
willtuko place. Tho Chinese, aro all very anxious
to turn out, inul will muster very strong

—
probably

two or tlireu hundred,
—

and tho occasion cannot be
otherwise than interesting. Tho dissemination of
scripturul truths among tliomembers of a nation oth-
erwise highly civilized, is a greut nud good object ;
and when we consider the remarkable intelligence of
tlio Cliinexc, their aptitude and capacity for acquiring
knowledge, wo cannot do less than believe that the
happiest results willfollowthis praiseworthy attempt
to diffuse among them Christian doctrines uud useful
knowledge. Tho ceremonies will come oil' ou
Wednesday afternoon. —

WS*^ I i-ii \u25a0\u25a0—

-
Tlie luiliiau i:M>< .liiiun.

*
Wo aro informed by a gentleman from camp Far

Went, that Capt. Lyon, withabout twenty men ofthe
U. 8. Iufitiitryand Dragoons, hus returned upon the
famous hunt after Geueral Wilson's Carpet Hug,
etickrd

"
somewhere

"
on the immigrant trail. Tho

Captain had but recently returned from a continua-
tion of tho Clear Luke expedition to punish the inur-

Uki-.-i-b at Oupt. Warner and emleavtir to Iiml his re-
mains, lu tho vicinity of the place when Cuptuiu
Warner wai killed, tho troops hud severul skirmishes
with tin* Indians, who hovered around the camp and
endeavored to Kteul the niiinmls of the commune!.
One of tho infantry soldiers was killedwith an arrow
aud lil'treuIndiuux were shot. No tract) of Captain
Warner's remains could be found, and probably all
attempt* with the same view willbe ei|uallv futile.
We \u25bahall record thu earliest intelligence of the carpet
bug eijifditioiifrom time to timo.

Thk I'uaiKAL Paocisiiojr.—In the programme ol
the funeral procession to take place uiiThursday next,

we see ilio KiloUij'aiInunlai'o I'liuiueiutetl, and we
hope that they willexert thtiintelve» to make u full
turn out mid ugood display. Wo have now four en-
gine aud tinen hook and ladder companies, composed
of t numerous and lino body of men, aud if they
choose they run mid a mint interesting feature to the
pngeallt. We hope that they will UU tlllllo»t, u» i»
customary ou likeoccasions in tho <4d stutes, with
their machine.*, appropriately cr»|>vd, muI tlut \\w
ruemVers willu« bo uniformed.

TMt Knickkuhuckck-— The last awt %MM|Wt m
the July number of that c^iitssV, r«yt#ika4 •—ir»*»

welcome niugu/iue, the /v'MJfc '*»>»\u25a0 I*is> Amifsl
uuuib«r of tho thirty-sixth %olsjss», «*J Us* t-mi •>
have miiifur some time. >• • «W4 tb«iit a**jhmf
Iuntiniio to Hourish, uud that m &*mXCivt, M}
»lw«yi|>rctid« vwtiti<eitiuiei,

Daily Alta California.
E. C. Kemble & J. E. Durivage, Editors.
MONDAY MORNING, AUG. 26, 1850.
*»«jdkjili>io Ni;nM!itini{tia.—o«r »m..

icHli'i'^Brr'niniiiuCily rinhue Ihr .Kin <prvrilnt Ilirir
rmi.Uu**T*T l»»vln» their nimMnt the uliirp of Still, Con-
Bitr A (.'•>., 1i llm I'lmrrr Timtt H.lililln|f,Horn...I•Irort. Sub-•rripn.m. anil adverliar-nirnta «illl.n rr.hiiiIl.y tin m." ««\u25a0»

UV> JC»K.-Mr. H..n»i i.v*. (of Hi.rfi.nl &Po'i E*
|ir»"O i« •luff •iillai.ri/ril to rectl'e •Mhtrrlptinna and mlvrr
ti«f.i»«nt« furlh« Alta «,"a/./«riii(i. Hiilxcriliftn will find Ihrir
papera «l dinnfllrn, <!ity Iliitrlfinal MillionHouae, npna tho
arrlralofth* Kiprou line of»!»(•\u25a0•, ilnily.

The I'lrnilniii,

Wo understand, from a conversation withCaptain
Roiiiuott, tlin gontlrniHiily hihI intelligent IVruvinn
Cuntul, lint in\u25a0iii-ljf nil Hi.. Peruvians, or, n.« they an-
geuorally known, Chileans, have loft tho country for
tiuir nil! humus. Tlio jpi(ncii|.ti»«icourse pursued
ugaiust foreiguors,mnny of thuin iiiiioct!iitami Wor*
thy. |inr»inn, luu compelled thorn to leavo a land
-wliiolihas proved any thing hut a hospitublo ono to

them. Fearful that many ofthoir subjects wouldItn
tlestituto of moans to return, tho l'eruvian Govern*
incut instructed thuir Cousul to pay tho passages of
all those who were unablo todu so from their own re-
sources. Capt. Kobinett lias accordingly oxiumded
upwards of $15,000 in passage monuy, and he cx-
pressos the opiuiou that thero are not more thuri
twenty Chilean* or Peruvian* in tint country. AH
w!n< liiiviiloft entertain, and not unreasonably, tho
most lmstilo feelings against Americans, and thoso of
our countrymen who iiro thrown in their wuy will
liuri)'li'u.tmi, wo fear, toIrani that they arc a revenge*
fulp'eoplo and do not forget injuries. Tho lVruviun
Government aru highly indignant at tlio treatmont
theirsubjects bavo received, and willunquestionably
represent their grievances at Washington. Tho iioli-
cy which has been pursued hero is so utterly at vari-
unco with the American principles iuvariably main-
taiuud wills regard to immigration, that wo cunnot
but bo filled with regret that it should ever have
beon enforced or obtaiued tho least show of encour-
agement.

mmm
Ku.ikf Muujie.u i!« Sas Josk.

—
Tho success

which attended the exertions in Sun Jose for the r« \u25a0

liufof tho immigration has been unexpectedly good—
about $2000 in money and provisions huvo been

collected. This »]>cuks well lor the citizens of our
sister city, tho capital of the .State.

Wo understand that tho contributions were inmany
instances exceedingly liberal. Mr. Rood, (ono oftho
survivors of tlio Douiier party,) subscribed immodi
ately $300 to thq work, and his lady advanced from
her own uieami tho sum of two hundred dollars. Mr.
Young, ofSau Joso, placed his teum at tho disposal
oftho Relief Committee, and lubscuueutly collected
on uniouut of provisions and started in perion for the
Sacranieuto ou tho uoblo mission ofclmrity.

Belief tlu»fiuiul iuMan J •\u25a0<•.

Punuaut to tlio requeat ufDin Mayor, the City Council of the
city ulH.e June a.-oniblm] ut tlinir l.'liumli.r ou Friday, tbe
Ktd intlaut. Col. Bigler »»» prcum by invitation, aluiuj.
drilled (liepurioni |.rrieut, when, uu motion ofl>r. 11. Coiry,
Ilia following preamble and ratolulioui »er« uuaniiuoualy
adopted :

Wbirtsj, Riliabla newi Uu. reached ui that frent number!
ofthoia who ar« travelling the northern route to thii countryare luflerini; immemely Iroin the waut of the common uccei-lanei of lilu;and wkereu, a d»«p lympathy uurvadra thiicity for the .utterer. • and where*., true ivinpathy ever
pronipu to benevolent actiou

—
therrforeHrietvtd, llythe Mayor and Common Council of Ihocityof

BuiiJon, Hut the citJzeui ofSuu Jo.e willcordially co-opvrale
withtho.» who ara ang^od iu the beuevoleut eulururue of
tuudiuKrilnllo (ho ilarviugiiunigrautii upou lh« I'laiui:HttatttJ, 1bat wo will act aa a coiumilteo to nolicit mb-
\u25a0cripiiom iuiiiouuyand proviniom lobe forwardod by the hmuliof me lluu. Jolm Bigler to the Sacr»nwulo Cily linniigraiiiU«.
lufConimiHee.iolwu.od promptly for the beticlil of the .uf-
faring imniigiaule.
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K..»tv,d, That Meiir..J»,,1MII.Reed, ch.rlei While, John8. Hareiliai, r». U.lloppe, Chirle. Cimpbell, >nd l.aac Itruii-
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H.tolni, Thai Iha Hon. Joiiab H.1,1,,, be apnolnled Trew..urar ofIke Committet), and F. B. Clomeut bo appoinlnl Clrrk
u, \u25a0" '•" „ , *\u25a0 BELUK.V,Mayor.Wm. RiiTtKTT, Clerk ofCommon Council.
We perceive by tho MarytvUle Herald, of Kriduy

last that m meeting to consider means of allbrdiug
snecor to tlieimmigrants, was held on Wednesday, at
which a small sum was collected, and ordered tobe
added to the common relief fund.

At Nicolau*, the eveuing previous an assemblages
was eallod for similar purposes. Cupt. Waldo ad-
dressed tlio meeting ;a committee wus appointed,
who tho next duy cauvassed tliu town mid procured
the handsome sum of two thousand dollars, with
prospects of additional contributions.

'
This speaks

well for Nicolaus. Jt shows tho want of spirit
•viHced by the upper towns when the appeal was
liiiulo to tlimn.
,Ifany part ofCalifornia is to b» benefited by the

occasional influx of largo numbers overland to tkis
country from the States, itwillmast assuredly bo the
region ofthe upper waters. Tho immigrants arriv-
ing late are forced to winter at the first settlement
reached, where provisions may bo obtained und their
catde pastured. Tho country about the Feuther and
Yubais therefore tho first laud in California that
offers the facilities required. The locution, however
temporarily, ofuew coiners iu the iiaiighborhnod of
the new towns growing up on tho river bunks, will
be sure to bring permuiieut good upmi the pros]tects
ofeach place. Trade willflourish even id the long,
dull winter season, and Improvement willgo briskly
forward. Are tho jieoplo of Marysvillo and Vuba
citybliud to these things T Do they Millhug the
delusive hope of becoiuiug grrat commercial murts,
at tho "head of navigation," in a few •short month*,
mid expect to uigoy an intimate counectiou withcom-
merce, and to durivo their chief sustenance from this
branch of wealth. They had iniiiiitelybetter look
to their iuward resources. There is vastly more pro-
priety and common sense inencouraging immigration
overland to flaw to thoso points. Anil ifthey donot
denim to witness the plan of yearly immigration by
the northern route from tho Htates to California, en-
tirelymined, let an elloi t be made to assist iubring-
ing '" this year's threatened immigration.

Tm§ N»w World.—This fine steamer has been
undergoing such important alteration* und improve-
ments that we should hardly kuow her for the samo
•raft that steamed iuto our harbor some few weeks
siuco. Our frieud Charles Miuturu has "laid him-
•olfout" iuonler to atlurd tin., and abuuduut accom-
modations for tho truviling coiuuiuuity, aud give
theut «u elegaut at wellas a comfortable boat, tihe
willruu botuofii this plate aud tJacramruto City,
forming a regular dailyline with tho (Senator. Yes-
terday she strained up to Ilenecia, witha large com*
puuy of invited guests, allof whom we doubt not had

\u25a0 most delightful time, us tk« proprietors are prople
Vbo iuiWaauM«I Wow Im wk*.ot Wi to |«-rf« iti.m. We
y*r» isi«tk

(
*«*.»_»»A tiwa> •*\u25a0§ du^ea preveuted us

Ivtsa ak*«y*a|y dt» im*hi*'m*ty kv< ai imoof the pufy
«»4 t"««M3Mw m+ti»fc«jy<bsi .f tho tri^. .

TaiCi!ii»4*1*4,•»*!»» #Tk uim-r Culif.truia lellfur
ptejon, at noon yritmLjy, with tb« 9, S, tnaili,

liulrinn.lt illnriiiiionf.

Wo have received the following communication

fromMr BttCCmed fellow citizen, "HfiiJoimm," n*

lie is usually styled, th«» subject matter lining»tric-

lani upon an Iftldfl which appeared in the Vaeifn-
Sm, n few day* «hirr, relative to tho pstnblidnnent

of nil Independent (Jnvernment for Cnliforuin, in the
BtCtil <>f her nut bcfiljadmitted into the I'liionn* n

State. The ilocntnctll will «p« nk for itself. VVflilo
not agree wilhlliß writer inhi*Opinion n.i regards n

desire for a Tnritorinl(lovrrninrnt, lint wotheerfnl-

lynilonl him an opportunity of expressing MiMom
on tin; subject, iis wo do nilwho tollcft the like opjtor-

tunity:
Il-'riiiiiIIn- I'm ilii- NVw« ofthe 91nt Inrt.l• • » •

I'Tii,,qiicßtlon reiolroi itjelf iittoiho
simple proposition whether our preicntTJotlillttttloti
willIk- Accepted 1 We. prefer tohave it adopted, but
ifit in not, with flightamendment! ndnptrd to ciuli
11 change of nlliiir*,it would nnswer admirably well
for Indrpcwlrnt Oovernmenl. With OUrCUltOfl] llOUie
mid post ollice revenues, a strong oigniii/.ntion could
In; iiiitiiitiiini'dmid n thriving government executed.
W<< do not iiitciidthese remarki ns suggestive' of
such n courses, l>ut dimply to fore»hndn\y what wight
!>•• tin* result, in ruse ihu <piestion of admission !»\u25a0 per-
mitted tn go over to tin1 next session."

Ilor.i tin- editor inppoia that ivuttering the implied
threat contained in the uliovn article, ho willhud a
response illIhfl bosom of any true Americnn in Culi-
lornin, or does ho mean to prepare the pnlilin mind
lor such U result, should it l>e desired by tin- olliee
holder! and political wire pullers who exist like a
plague in inn"uiid.ti ? IIIlie hitler is his intention )\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

may us well drop .such tactic! ;—the nit <if RlattulaC*
tilling public opinioniitoo well understood, Iftin-
tin mer is tin;correct supposition, let him be insured
that ifiinyresponse" be given itwillbeoneof execrn*
tion and disgust; that thu subject in revolting and
will not be entertained by our peoplu fur a moment
with any feeling ofsatisfaction.

The experience that we have had thus far iv tin;

(so styled) self-government, bus been of a most 1111-

\u25a0atiifactory nature. We find that while we have
been busily engaged iittcniding to our own business,
a parcel of unprincipled and hackneyed politicians
havn rushed in and secured all the public officer!,
mid now seem intent upon nothing but to make
"their pile." Wo feel that such self-government,
however pleasing to the mind, pretty in theory, or
republican inprinciple, is a luxury scarcely to he. in-
dulged inat such v cost; ami iilthough our voice, has
never beeitheurd, still xhonld thequestion be brought
to mi issue, Iurn satislieil that 11 very large and re-
spectable cluss would_declare iv favor ofa Territorial
Government.

Ivthis country an efficient government must neces-
sarily bo uu expensive one. Men cannot utlbrd to
leave their dailyoccupations to serve the slate with-
out adequate compensatiun, and upon tlm amount of
that compensation must depend the character and
ability- of those who servo. When common laborers
can get $5 and $<» per duy we must expect Idpay
double and treble that amount formen capable of
originating and enacting v goud and wholesome code
of luws. Why then should we strive for the empty
bauble ofself-government when we can for tho next
h'vo years be governed equally well without it?

Tho revenue derived from our imports ought to be
appropriated to the support of our Government, but
ifwe take itout of the hands of the General Govern-
ment and attempt to apply it ourselves, we shall find
expenses entailed upon us for the support ofan uriny
anil and navy, which would probably absorb it all;
and itmust bo apparent to tho dullest apprehension
that without the protection ofthe American Hag wo
should need a strong arm of defence against the rapa-
city of the world. We are but a helcrogcnous mass
at best, and illcase ofa rupture witha foreign pow-
er itis dillicult to siiy how vve should coalesce.

Hut Ihold that a severance from the Union is a
thing impossible, and not to be. contemplated. I
hold further that the people have had enough of stale
government for the present, and when tho matter
shall be properly understood 1 am satisfied the cla-
mor willbe, not to be admitted, but to lie rejected,

Iliilia-*oil Mngnr 11nil ITloliiNKca.
The Secretary of thoTreasury has just issued to tho

collectors and other officers of tho customs the sub-
joined circular ivrelation to the duties on sugar and
molasses.

Treasury Department, July 5,1850.
The Supreme Court of the United States, at its last

session, has decided, in tho cases of Marriott vs.
Brane et id., mid tho United Stated vs. Southumyd et
al., that ivthe estimate ofduties charged on the laws
on importation of sugar and molasses, allowanceshould be made for loss or deficiency occurring on
tho voyage ofimportation, tho weight or quantity ar-
riving in tho United States consequently governing
iv the assessment of mu-li duties; that tho words "in-
voice value" iv the proviso to the Blh sectiou of the
act lit .50th July, 1816, were to bo regarded as mean-
ing "invoice price;" ami that if that price bo fixed
too low iv tho foreign country from which tho arti-
cles am exported, "ur lower tfmu it should be 011 the
quantity likely to bo saved and to arrive here, it is
tliuduty of iho appraisers to raise the price."

Incompliance with the rule thus finally establish-
ed by tint highest judicial tribunal of the country, it
becomes the duty of this department to direct that on
nilfuture importations of augur and molasses tho du-
ties are tob« levied upon tho actual quantity urriviii"
iv the United States.

" n

Tho regulations heretofore prescribed, so far as
they relate to weighing and gnaging for the purpose
of verifying invoices, und to thopayment ofexpenses,
are still to be observed.

Upon the application, ivwriting,of the importer of
either ofthe articles above mentioned, witha view to
ascertain the loss or deficiency occurring daring tho
voyage of importation, the same is to bo weighed or
guaged by the appropriate officers, at tho expense of
such importer) and on tho weight or quantity thus
ascertained as actually brought into the United States,
ami on the value or price theretff us fixed by tho ap-
praisers, the duties tire to be assessed.

From representations made to the department it
would appear that, iv consequence of the difficulty
ofascertaining, withaccuracy, tho true market value
or wholesale price of foreign merchandise, or from
other causes, great irregularity is found to exist iv
appraisements, uud that notwithstanding the instruc-
tions heretofore issued, cases of inniiitest fraud by
under valuation coutimu) to occur. Itbecomes there-
fore necessary to repeat that the Department will
expect tho exercise of tho utmost vigilance on tho
part of the appraisers in tho discharge of their im-
portant and resjHJiisible duties, an they relate to ull
importations coming under their notice ;iv tin; ap-
praisement ofthe articles more especially the subject
of these instructions, their attention bring particu-
larly directed to tho explicitdeclaration of llie Su-
preme Court, that, if the price ofarticles, a*appear-
ed on the invoice, has been lixed too low in the fo-
reign country from which it is imported, "or lower
than it should be oil th<- quantity likely to be suvetl
und to arrive here, it is tho duty of the appraiser* to
raise the price."

Ithus been represented that, inmany cases, the
appraisers have It-it restrained in the discharge of
their duties, by tin' result of frequent appeals from
their decisions. Iv order, therefore, to secure a just,
faithtul und impartial appraisal of ull goods, wines
and rnqrcuaudiaa imported into the United States, tho
followingrules und regulations urn ettubliahcd:

1. That tin* period of tho exportation of merchan-
dise i» the tune ut which tho value or price ofany ar-
ticle is to be fixedby the appraisers.

\u25a0-'. That, ivordinary rases, the date of the billof
lading inlybe regarded as the "period of «wpi»i ta-
tiou.

3. That ivnN important cases the appraisers will
purme tho courts indicated tn the 17th icction of tho• t of With of Ati.mf. lß4i, and the collector will
frmrttt Law vs'J.iww Mid pupci* ill eafh lUfll<me,*

ta> 4-» «rniM»i««i X im department w'heuculled for.
« fstat ia> »U •«•*•«sf Ippcul from th« decuion uf

itW «j*|«r*i4*«%(fc»to««tf << such appeal, with all ilm{
!»»»«• rwmnini tt««««riih, und iht« views of the
a»iWt«* fSMra*«ft % l>» lim\tmleJ-i4) ihu Depart-


